P fertilization can add Cd metal content to agricultural land because the raw material for making P fertilizer comes from phosphate rock which naturally contains Cd metal. Farmers assume that by providing fertilizers with high doses can provide maximum results. Community's knowledge of heavy metals in the environment is still low. This study aims to examine the awareness of farmers in Sragen Regency Central Java to the potential of heavy metal pollution that occurs. This research was conducted from July to December 2017. The type of this research is quantitative descriptive research using a questionnaire with the number of respondents amounting to 10% of the number of farmers, namely 30 farmers. The results show that about 61.11% of the community doesn't understand that the presence of heavy metals in the environment can cause many problems. About 60% of the community doesn't understand that the inorganic fertilizers commonly used by them contain heavy metals (especially Cd metal). People unaware of heavy metal pollution due to over-fertilization is 65.01%. Although the community's knowledge and awareness of heavy metals are still low, the community awareness about environmentally friendly agriculture is high (61.33%). About 53.34% of the community doesn't know that their behavior in using inorganic fertilizers in the long term will increase the accumulation of Cd metal in agricultural land and rice plant tissue. About 70% of the community doesn't know that agricultural land that is used continuously to plant (without interspersed with non-paddy crops) will cause land degradation.
INTRODUCTION
Cadmium (Cd) is a metal that has the potential to be toxic, very dangerous for the environment and for humans because of its long lifespan (Roberts, 2014) . Toxicity of Cadmium as an industrial pollutant and food contaminants can cause multiple injuries in many organs, such as gills (branchia), kidneys, testicles, heart, liver, brain, bones and blood system (Sunarto, 2012) . Cadmium metal is classified as non-essential metal whose presence is not needed in the body and tends to be toxic. The presence of cadmium metal which is toxic in the environment certainly will have a negative impact on living things around it (Fauzi et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2017) .
Cd contamination into agricultural land comes from three sources, namely from the air (pollution), irrigation and Phosphate fertilizer (Chen et al., 2007; Roberts, 2014; CruzParedes et al., 2017; Salmanzadeh et al., 2017) . P fertilization can add Cd metal content to agricultural land because the raw material for making P fertilizer comes from phosphate rock which naturally contains Cd metal (Roberts, 2014; Bigalke et al., 2016) . Cadmium (Cd) and Uranium (U) are the main contaminants in P mineral fertilizers and there are special concerns about this metal accumulating in the soil because it is toxic. The heavy metal content in P mineral fertilizer is varied greatly depending on the origin of the phosphate rock used and the nature of the finished fertilizer (Bigalke et al., 2017) .
Cadmium occurs from natural processes in phosphate rock. The rocks which contain high phosphate also have higher cadmium content compared to the rocks that don't contain phosphate nutrients (Roberts, 2014) . Most of the Cd metal moves from the soil to crop through harvesting and washing Cd to deeper soil layers (Ji et al., 2012; Bigalke et al., 2016) . Irrigation can increase the mobilization of Cd metal, especially Cd metal which is adsorbed on the ground (Salmanzadeh et al., 2017) .
Cd metal is toxic if accumulated in the human body can interfere the human health. Accumulated Cd metal can cause systemic health problems such as disorders of the kidneys, lungs, cardiovascular system and musculoskeletal system. Accumulation of Cd metal in plants can give an impact on the food chain system (Roberts, 2014; Qiutong and Mingkui, 2017) .
Excessive of Cd metal concentrations in plants show symptoms such as dwarf growth, chlorosis, necrosis, browning of roots and even death (He et al., 2017) . Excess Cd metal accumulation in plants can interfere with a series of physiological processes such as photosynthesis, respiration, nutrient uptake and water (Feng et al., 2010; Chang et al., 2013) . The total Cd metal entering in Indonesian agricultural land is 12,675.3 kg.yr
with an estimated concentration of 0.0022 mg. kg -1 (FAO, 2007 cit. Seshadri et al., 2015 . Pollution of heavy metals in Indonesian agricultural land, especially in Java is influenced by the conditions of the people who grow rice throughout the year. Farmers fertilize using inorganic fertilizers that leaving more residue, one of which is heavy metal. Cultivation should provide a pause to plant other crops in one year, for example rice-secondary crops-rice (Hindarwati et al., 2018; Supriyadi et al., 2019) The current problem is the assumption of farmers that by providing fertilizers with high doses can provide maximum results. Overfertilization using inorganic fertilizers can cause environmental damage and accumulation of heavy metals (Nungkat et al., 2015; Seshadri et al., 2015) . Farmers use N, P and K inorganic fertilizers in their farming activities. The use of P fertilizer can add Cd metal content to agricultural land because the raw material for making P fertilizer comes from phosphate rock which naturally contains Cd metal (Roberts, 2014; Bigalke et al., 2017) . So that there needs to be awareness and understanding of farmers in the danger of heavy metal pollution due to overfertilization. Based on the laboratory test before the research was conducted the Cd metal content in agricultural land on research location was 0.28 ppm, that content was exceeded the threshold value according to Government Regulation of Indonesia number 101 the year of 2014 that is 0.15 ppm. Cd metal pollution is very dangerous for the environment and farmers. Metal Cd is difficult to ignore in agricultural activities and there is no information about the dangers of Cd metal, therefore studies of farmer awareness will be important to do.
This study aims to examine the awareness of farmers in Sambungmacan District, Sragen to the potential of heavy metal pollution that occurs. The results of the study are expected can be a recommendation for the parties concerned to provide the next steps to improving environmental quality.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
This research was conducted from July to December 2017. Administratively, the research location was in Bedoro village, Sambungmacan District, Sragen, Central Java, Indonesia. This location needs to be studied because local farmers always plant rice. Based on the laboratory test before the research was conducted, the Cd metal content in agricultural land on research location was 0.28 ppm, that content was exceeded the threshold value according to Government Regulation of Indonesia number 101 the year of 2014 that is 0.15 ppm.
The type of research is a quantitative descriptive by analyzing community responses about the potential of heavy metal pollution that occurs by using a validated questionnaire. The questionnaire was validated by two experts (panelist) because the formula used was content validity. The data was analyzed using statistic inferential. The type of questionnaire used in this study was a closed questionnaire because the respondents only had to give a sign on one of the answers that were considered correct. This research is descriptive, so the minimum sample is 10% of the population (Gay and Diehl, 1992) . The number of farmers at the farm location is 293 people, so the number of respondents is 30 people. The validity test used in this study is content validity. Content validity shows where the contents of a test or measuring device reflect the achievement of things to be measured or tested. The content validity formula used is the Gregory formula. To get the content validity coefficient, two panelists (expert) are required to match the indicators with the items of the instrument by assessing relevant or less relevant. The Gregory formula is as follows:
Content Validity (CV) = + + +
where: A = The number of items that are less relevant according to the two panelists B = The number of items that are less relevant according to panelists I and relevant according to panelists II C = The number of items that are relevantaccording to panelist I and less relevant according to panelists II D = The number of items that are relevant according to the two panelists The criteria used are if CV> 0.700 then the analysis can be continued (Gregory, 2007) . The calculation of Content Validity (CV) carried out by two panelists can be seen in Table 1 . To find out the reliability of instruments, in this research used alpha formula (formula used to find the reliability of the instrument whose score is not 1 and 0 (zero), namely as follows:
where: r11 = reliability coefficient of instrument N = the number of questions ∑ 2 = the number of squares S of each item 2 = the square of the overall item
Reliability criteria are as follows: 0.91 -1.00 = very high 0.71 -0.90 = high 0.41 -0.70 = enough 0.21 -0.40 = low Negative -0.20 = very low (Masidjo, 1995) The number of farmers involved in the reliability test was 30 farmers. The calculation of the reliability of the questionnaire can be seen in Table 2 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Most of the communities around the research location are farmers with inorganic farming systems. The organic farming system is still considered to be less profitable for the surrounding community. Farmers in the location assume that to increase agricultural production by doing fertilizer with high doses. Excessive fertilization contributes significantly to the presence of Cd in the soil (Qiutong and Mingkui, 2017) .
The topographical condition of the research location has a flat land condition with flat land conditions irrigation is not a major problem at the study site. Local farmers at the study site can carry out rice farming throughout the year. Continuous rice cultivation throughout the year can cause various changes in soil properties both morphological, chemical, physical, microbiological and other traits (Roberts, 2014; Sharma et al., 2014) . Community knowledge about heavy metals in the environment is still low. Based on Figure 2 it is known that 61.11% (the sum of quite understand and not understand) of the community doesn't understand that the presence of heavy metals in the environment can cause many problems. The presence of heavy metals especially Cd metal in the agricultural land can cause changes in the color and texture of the soil (Gabarrón et al., 2017) . Agricultural land was containing Cd metal that exceeding the threshold will turn blackish and the texture will turn harder (hard to hoe). Based on the laboratory test, the Cd metal content in agricultural land on Bedoro village was 0.28 ppm that content was exceeded the threshold value according to Government Regulation of Indonesia number 101 the year of 2014 that is 0.15 ppm.
a. Knowledge aspect
The contamination of Cd metal on agricultural land can also be transferred to planted rice plants (Gupta et al., 2014) . Cd metal contamination in rice plants will affect rice growth, such as the plants growing dwarfs and yellowing the rice leaves and stems (Chang et al., 2013) . Furthermore, if rice is consumed by the human will cause several health problems such as disorders of the kidneys, lungs and cardiovascular disease (Qiutong and Mingku, 2017) . The results of the interview with several communities show that most of the people use inorganic fertilizers in the agricultural process. Inorganic fertilizers commonly used by the community are N, P, K fertilizers. Inorganic fertilizers contain heavy metals such as Cd, Cr and Pb which if it's used for long-term will result in accumulation on agricultural land (Roberts, 2014) . Based on laboratory test it is known that Cd metal is found in P fertilizers. This is because the raw material to make P fertilizer comes from phosphate rock containing Cd metal (Roberts, 2014; Bigalke et al., 2017) .
Based on Figure 3 about 60% (the sum of quite understand and not understand) of the community doesn't understand that the inorganic fertilizer commonly uses contained heavy metals. The level of knowledge of farmers is influenced by age, mostly older farmers. The lack of interest of young people to become farmers has an impact on the application of technology and knowledge to protect the environment (Susilowati, 2016; Singh and George, 2017) . This needs to be watched out because the one character of heavy metal is accumulative, which can cause pollution on agricultural land if used for long term (Tashakor et al., 2014) . People also do not know the right dosage of fertilization. During this time the selection of doses used by the community paid more attention to increasing productivity (quantity of crop). The community doesn't consider the quality of crops and the sustainability of agricultural land.
The use of inorganic fertilizers not only has a positive impact in the form of increased land productivity, but also a negative impact on the growth and sustainability of agricultural land. The use of inorganic fertilizers for long-term can cause heavy metal contamination on agricultural land and rice plants. Agricultural land containing heavy metals, especially Cd metal will decrease productivity. Agricultural land will eventually become hard (difficult to hoe) and its productivity will decrease. This is due to nutrient inequality due to long-term use of inorganic fertilizers (Sharma et al., 2014; Gabarrón et al., 2017) . Figure 4 . Community awareness about heavy metal pollution due to over-fertilization (%) Figure 5 . Community awareness to implement environmentally friendly farming systems (%).
b. Awareness aspect
Based on Figure 4 it is known that 65.01% (the sum of quite aware and unaware) of the community unaware of heavy metal pollution due to over-fertilization. Over-fertilization in addition to reducing land productivity can also affect plant growth. This is because the accumulation of Cd metals will also increase on land and in plant tissue, especially from P fertilizers. Plants contaminated with Cd metal will experience several growth disorders such as growing dwarfs and chlorosis in the stems and leaves (Chang et al., 2013) .
Environmentally friendly agriculture is an agricultural system that minimizes outside inputs by considering socio-economic, cultural and natural resource maintenance and environmental sustainability. The aim of environmentally friendly agriculture is to realize agriculture that will produce crops that are safe for consumption. In addition, it is also to create the preservation of Unaware existing natural resources for the sustainability of land productivity. One way that can be applied to realize environmentally friendly agriculture is to reduce the use of inorganic fertilizers and replace them with organic fertilizer. This method is often known as semi-organic farming (Amelia et al., 2008; Atmojo, 2010) . Inorganic fertilizers cannot just be abandoned. This is because the nutrient content in organic fertilizers is very little compared to inorganic fertilizers. Although people's knowledge and awareness of heavy metals are still low, the community awareness about environmentally friendly agriculture is high. About 61.33% (the sum of completely aware and aware) ( Figure 5 ) of the community agrees that environmentally friendly agriculture can increase the growth, quality and productivity of agricultural land (Atmojo, 2010; Utari et al., 2018) .
The community agreed to implement an environmentally friendly agriculture system, in reality, there were still a few people who implemented the system. This is because the availability of organic fertilizers is still limited in the community. Organic fertilizers as known as supporting the implementation of environmentally friendly agriculture systems through balanced fertilization are still difficult to obtain by the community. The need for organic fertilizer to meet plant nutrient needs is also high compared to inorganic fertilizers. This has led to the difficulty of implementing environmentally friendly agriculture systems in the community. The use of organic fertilizers on agricultural land can overcome the problem of nutrient inequality due to the use of inorganic fertilizers in the long term (Atmojo, 2010; Utari et al., 2018) . This will affect the increase in plant growth, quality and land productivity. Based on Figure 6 it is known that about 53.34% (the sum of quite know and don't know) of the community doesn't know that their behavior in using inorganic fertilizers in the long term will increase the accumulation of Cd metal on agricultural land and rice plant. Inorganic fertilizers, especially P fertilizers contain Cd metal derived from the raw ingredient of the producer, namely phosphate rock (Suzuki et al., 1980; Thawornchaisit and Polprasert, 2009; Nunes et al., 2014; Salmanzadeh et al., 2016) .
One character of heavy metals is accumulative, in the long term it will accumulate on the ground. As a result, the Cd metal content in agricultural land will increase and exceed the threshold. Accumulation of Cd metal in the soil will cause the degradation of agricultural land. In addition, agricultural land contaminated with Cd metals if planted will result in the crop containing Cd metals as well. This will endanger the people who consume the crop (Agrawal and Sharma, 2006; Han et al., 2010; Alghanmi et al., 2015) . Some diseases that can be caused by Cd metal in humans are disorders of the kidneys, lungs and cardiovascular (Sunarto, 2012) . The growth of plants planted on agricultural land contaminated with Cd metal will also be disrupted such as dwarf plants and chlorosis in leaves and stems of plants (Cervantes et al., 2001; Nagarajan and Ganesh, 2015) .
Farmers in Bedoro Village, Sambungmacan District, Sragen Regency planted rice three times in one year. Based on the Figure 7 it is known that 70% (the sum of quite know and don't know) of the community doesn't know that agricultural land that is used continuously for planting (without interspersed with non-paddy crops) will cause land degradation (Amelia et al., 2008; 5 Atmojo, 2010) . This is due to the accumulation of inorganic fertilizers which can change the physical, chemical and biological soil characteristic (Sharma et al., 2014; Aji et al., 2017; Utari et al., 2018) . This cropping behavior is supported by the condition of land that has sufficient irrigation sources to carry out continuous rice planting. This water sufficiency supports high rice productivity. The selling value of rice is higher compared to non-paddy crops so that people grow rice throughout the year.
CONCLUSIONS
Community knowledge about heavy metals in the environment is still low. The results of the study revealed that about 61.11% of the community doesn't understand that the presence of heavy metals in the environment could cause many problems. about 60% of the community doesn't understand that the inorganic fertilizers commonly used contain heavy metals. People who unaware of heavy metal pollution due to over-fertilization were 65.01%. Although people's knowledge and awareness of heavy metals are still low, community awareness about environmentally friendly agriculture is high (61.33%). About 53.34% of the community doesn't know that their behavior in using inorganic fertilizers in the long term will increase the accumulation of Cd metal in agricultural land and rice plant tissue. About 70% of the community doesn't know that agricultural land that is used continuously to plant (without interspersed with non-rice plants) will cause land degradation.
Knowledge and level of public awareness regarding heavy metal contamination on agricultural land are still low. The effort that can be done is by conducting integrated socialization to the community by involving several related parties such as farmers, the surrounding community, industrialists, academics, health services, agricultural services, environmental agencies and the Central Java provincial research and development center.
